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,rECHNIC;AL MEMORANDUM X-64944
MOSSBAUER STUDIES IN ZINC-MANGANESE  FERR ITES FOR
USE IN MEASURING SMALL VELOCITIES AND
ACCELERATIONS WITH GREAT PRECISION
INTRODUCTION
Of all the fundamental discoveries th rt have been made in recent years, the dis-
C?'
	
	
covery of the Mossbauer effect which brought the 1961 Nobel Prize in Physics to Rudolf
Ludwig Mossbauer 1 1-31 . a German physicist, has proved itself as the most powerful probe
in investigating the nuclear and solid Mate properties of matter. This effect has provided
an increasingly Important interdisciplinary research tool to be used not only by nuclear
and solid state physicists but also by phyAcal and inorganic chemists, biologists, geolo-
gists, and many oth, rs in the solution of a wide Lange of scientific problems.
The Mossbauer effect has been very effectively used to study the nuclear hyperl'in(,
interactions. This has become possible because the line widths obtained ill
e\pernmentation are small as compared to the characteristic energies of the interaction of
nuclei with their surroundings. The primary obiective of the work reported herein was
to use Mossbauer spectroscopy for a systematic study of the magnetic behavior of man-
ganese and zin; in mixed ferrite,.
Ferrites, which are a broad class of complex magnetic oxides containing Fe3+
and ether metal ions, are materials of technological irnp:)rta ,
 ce. They have been found
to be of immense industrial use, and their devices have found enormous applications in
space research as well as in ► elecommUnication programs. Interest ill
	 so called, mixed
ferrites is primarily due to a substantial reduction in the (brie temperature, all
	 in
the room temperature permeability and a decrease in the coercive force.
Intensive studies [4,51 of many properties of mixed 	 ferrite systems have been
made. Of all these ferrites. Mn-Z.n ferrites are of great pra
	 ,mportance )ecause they
have high saturation magnetization, low losses, and a relative 	 .:ugh Curie tvrnperatui,.
Also, the magnetostriction and crystal anisotropy of these ferrites are very weak. A con-
siderable number of' reports 16-131 have been published on Ni-Zn, Li-Zn, Co -Zn, Mg-Zn
ferrites by different Mossbauer groups. No consistent agreement. however, exists between
the various works reported; in fact,large discrepancies are observrd in the literature.
A limited number of reports have been published on f.1n-Zn ferrite systems using
Mossbauer spectroscopy. Cser et al. 1 141 has concluded that four sets of sextets exist
in the observed Mossbauer spectra. They attribute the various six-line patterns to
Fe3+ ions at the B-site ill 	 environmmnts; that is, different numbers of Zn ions
in the immediate neighbarhood of Fe 3+ . Koine: 1 1 S 1 has studied the Mna .b
 Zno,4
Fe 2 04 system using the Mossbauer technique and has compared his results with those
obtained using neutron diffraction methods. No definite conclusions, however, were
drawn.
As already stated, nixed I'errnles of manganese and zinc with variou+ comp.,sillons
were made by the authors in an etiort to better understand thow systems for which
various theories have been proposed.
GENERAL STRUCTURE OF FERRITES
Ferrites, which are essentially solid crystalline solutions of iron and other metals,
are found V) be chemically inert. X-ray studies have revealed 116-1 81 that ferrites have
a spinel structure having composition XY 2 04 , where X represents a divalent ion such
as Mg t+ , Ln 2+ , Mn 2+ , Cd 2+ , and Y represent% a trivalent ion such as F 3+ , A13+
t
	 The structure is essentially cubic with 8 molecules per unit cell having 32 anions and
_14 cations. It call 	 characterized as a face-centered cubic lattice having an array of
oxygen ions with metal atoms located in the interstices of oxygen ions. These inter-
stitial sites, 96 of which are in a unit cell, are of two types: sites (called the A-sites)
where file metal ions are tetrahedrally coordinated with 4 oxygen neighbors, and sites
(called the B-sites) where the metal ions are octahedrally coordinated with 6 neighboring
oxygen ions. These two types of sites are shown in figure I. It v. easy to we that in a
unit cell there are 64 A-sites and 32 B-sites. however, of these 64 tetrahedral A-sites and
32 octahedral B-sites, only 8 and 16, respectively, are occupied by the metal ions.
Ferrites can be classified in two extreme categories: inverse and normal Ferrites.
In the inverse Ferrites,the A-sites are occupied by trivalent metal ion% only and the B-
sites are occupied by all 	 number of trivalent and divalent metal ions. In normal
1errites, however, the A-sile^. are occupied by divalent metal ins and the B-sites are
occupied by trivalent metal ions. In general, the distribution of ions in Ferrites call
written as
( 2"'3+
	 2+	 3+
XxFe l -x)	 I -x Fr I +x 1 04
where tU curved and square brackets contain A- and B-sites, respectively. Neel proposed
the Formation of two sublattices in such compounds: A-sublattice (curved bracket) and
B-sublattice (square brackets). It is clear that x = 0 corresponds to the rase of an
inverse ferrite, examples of whiJi .ire nrat;nesiunn and nickel ferrites with their respect;ve
formulas
(Fe 34-) lMg 2+ Fe3+1 04
and
(Fe 3+ ) [Ni 2+ Fe3+ 1 04
2
01
Figure
TETRAHEDRAL COORDINATION
(3 METAL ION0 OXYGEN ION
whereas x a I corresponds to a normal ferrite, common examples of which are zinc
and cadmium ferrites given respectively by the formula%
(Zn	 I I-'e 23+ 1 r 4
and
(Cd 2+ ) [Fe23+ 1
 04
Intermediate values of x correspond to ferrites that are neither pure inverse ferrites or
pure normal ferrites. The degree of inversion decreases with an Increasing value of x .
In the spine) structure if a ferrite has two or more different divalent ions, it is called a
mixed ferrite. A mixed ferrite of divalent ions can be represented by
Xa x 2+ Xb^ z Fe ll + 04
where Xa 2+ and Xb 2+ are two different metal divalent ions.
SAMPLE PREPARATION
The properties of ferrites depend upon their method of preparation and, because
of this, one needs to be extra careful in accurately controlling the conditions of ferrite
preparation. The manufacture of' polycrystalline Ierrites for commercial applications is
both an art and a science. A large number of' parameters such as the mixing procedure of
starting chemicals, firing time and temperature. cooling time, oxygen partial pressure during;
firing, and many others may be varied to yield different end results. In our sample pre-
paration efforts, a fairly simple version of the standard dry ceramic technique was followed.
The starting materials were reagent grade iron oxide, zinc oxide, and manganese carbonate
powders. The ferrites were prepared with x ranging! from 0.0 to 1.0 in steps of 0.1 in
the formula Z.n x Mn l-x Fe 2 O4 .
Using the known n ► olecular weights of' starting oxides, appropriate quantities of
various oxides were taken in accordance with the solid state reaction
2x ZnO + 20 - x) Mn('O 3 + _'Fe 2 O 3 — 2ZnxMnl-xFe2O4 + CO2 t + 021
4
The powders were thoroughly mixed and ground in an agate mortar and pastel for a few
hours. The prepared mixture was weighed in a platinum crucible that wa, placed in a
furnace. The temperature: ul the furnace was gradually raises) from room temperature to
1 200°C in a period of 2 doUrs. 'rite samples were tired at this high temperature for about
1 2 hours in an atmosphere of air. The electric current in the furnace was reduced slowiy
to bring fit.., temperature down to room temperature in 2 hours.
The resulting product was again ground, weighed, and fired at 1200'(' for 12
hours. The ferrite product was then taken out and used as an ahsorher for the Mossbauer
studies. All the sankples were prepared twice to determine the reliroducibihty of the end
product.
To ensure that the prepared s:onpl,, were exactly those intended for study. the
following three independt-til checks were rttade ()It 	 pnOduct samples:
I . X-ray powder diffraction
(Quantitative chemical analysis
Saturation magnetization and Curie temperature measurements.
'rite details of all these: methods are given in Relcrence b. The results obtained from he
above tests strongly indicated that thL preparation method of the desired ferrites was
satisfactory.
EXPERIMENTAL_ PROCEDURE
The basic requirements for the nuasuremcnt of the Mossbauer effect in "Fe sys-
tems are: a source containing "('o, the samllk^ to be invesligated, a scintillation crystal
or proportional Counter for detecting the gamma rays, a counting system t.)r the gamma
rays, and sonic method of providing a relative velocity to the source with respect to the
absorbs:.
The essential components of a Mossbaucr spectrometer are shown as a block
diagram in Figure 2. TI ►e spectrometer can be divided into three basic subsystems:
I. The velocity drive
^. The gamma-ray detector
I he data accumulation system.
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A constant acceleration cleclromagnetrc drive wi. timed to perform the above
studies. More details about the drive and the spectrometer .ire given in Reference b.
(tamp;, may% were detected by ,r 1 tun thick Nil scintillation crystal coupled to a
Ilarsltaw photonnultiplier tube. A ► p in beryllium window was us<•d in Iront of 1he Nil
crystal to cut off 0.3 keV X-ray-, Front the "Co source. 'fhe drive timl, sample holder,
and the detector were arranged .o that the gamma ray* reaching the detector formed a
solid ingle of about 1.2 radians at the r'ource. In the present work the drive was operated
in the constan: acceleration mode. The pulses corresponding to the desired selective
14.4 keV energy were obtained using a single channel analyzer and fed to a 4(X)`
ntullichannel analyzer operated tit a lime-sequenced slorage mode. The number of ganuna
putss received in a 1.25 nts rrntenal at diflerent times was recorded in different ch rnncls.
The output of the nlullichannel analyzer was recorded oil
	 tciclypt•writer.
'fhc radioactive source used in the present study was a 5 nn('I s '('o source to a
Copper mArix. Calibration of the spectrometer was perform ed using standard iron tiiil,
stamicss steel "310" foil, and sodium nrtroprussrde (SNPI powder.
Before the data were fed to the computer for analysis, a rough visual estimate of
the number of Mossbauer lines, their position. and their hall'-widtlis was made on the
hasis of the nature of the spectrum and the known properties of the sample. These
parameters were I'ed to the computer along with counts collected in each channel of the
multichannel analyzer. The computer program essentially calculate ,, theoretically the
resultant envelope of all the lines assumed to tic Lorentzian in shape. The theoretically
calculated count, in each channel are compared with the experimentally observed data,
and the ,urn of the weighted s,ptlare residual is minimized by successive improvement,,
in small steps, of the initial input parameters. The procedure continues until a convergence
criterion is satisfied. The details of the progr.nn used c l re given ill
	
h.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The observed room temperature Mnssbaur.r spectra of the series Znx MnI_x
Fe 2 O4 , where manganese ions are replaced by zinc ions. with values of x ranging from
0.0 to 1.0 at intervals of 0.1 an: shown Ili Figures 3 IhroUgh 13. For calibration pupr-
uses, the SNP spectnlm was taken with each sample.
I ach spectrum of Figures 3 through 5 exhibits a well resolved six-finger Zecnlar
pattern. The average full width of hall maximum 11 WHM I o1' the six lines in each of the
spectra is about 0.7 nim/s. The FWIl y1 with stainless steel "310" standard absorber was
observed to lie 0.32 nlnn/s. Such a large value of FWIIM for the %arious sextets sup;gests
the possibility of two six-line Zeeman hyperfine paitenls overlapping each other. In fact,
the computer output of these Imes shows a very good lit to two separate six-line Zeeman
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patterns, one due to Fe 3+ ions at the tetrahedral site and the other due to Fe 3+ ions
M the octahedral site. Isomer shift and internal magnetic hyperline field considerations
were used to identify the six lines corresponding to the octahedral site an' 'te remaining
six lines to the tetrahedral Fe3+ site. As is explained in Reference 6, tt., 	 Omer shil't
I'or the A-site is always smaller than the isomer shift for the B-site. The inter,i.a; magnetic
hyperfine field, however, is gre. ► ter at the A-site as compared to that at the B-site. The
observed average values of isomer shift of both tetrahedral and octahedral sites lie well
witlim the range of Fe 3+ isomer shift values. There is a definite indication (Table 1 i
that the isomer shift at the A-site increases while that at the B-site decreases with
increasing values of x .
'I ABLE 1. ISOMER SHIFT AND MAGNET' I IYPI RFINE FIELD FOR
SAMPLES HAVING LOW CONCENTRATION OF ZINC
Isomer tit IW' t ntntls ► Magnetic Feld ( koe t
Absorher A-Site B-Site A-Site B-Site
;vtnFe 2 OA 0,0299 ± 0.111 0.121 ± 0.008 475,2411 ± 2.1 459.889 ± 0.9
Mno).9Z n1.
 
1 1'e 2 04 0.0335 ± 0.01h 0.114 ± 0.01 I5 469,539 t 2.1 44h.3I.3 ±	 1.2
titn„ „Zna ,2 Fe 2 (l, 0.080 ± 0.018 0.109 ± 0.008 449.262 t 2.1 41 1.376 t 0. ► 1
a. With respect to L:u source.
As is well established by Verwey and Heilmann 1 191 , only Zn and Cd form
the normal ferrites and all other ferrites are known to be inverse ferrites, the degree of
inversion varys front territe to ferrite. Hastings and Corliss 1201 measured the magnetic
moment per molecule of manganese ferrite at O A K using a neutron difl'raction technique,
From the results it was concluded that manganese ferrite is not a pure inverse ferrite,
instead, it has the following ionic distribution:
(^1na 2+ Fed a) [Mn` a Fej+aJ 04
This implies that both Mn 2+ ions and Fe 3+ ions exist at the A-site as well as at the
B-site. Since zinc has a strong tendency to 10rm a normal ferrite, it will go to the sub-
stitutional A -site. There can he two possibilities: zinc replacing M11 2+ at the A-site or
Z11 2+ replacing Fe3+ at the A-site in which case the Fe3+ concentration at the B-site
increases at the expense of Mn2+ at the B-site.
19
In the former possible case the radius of Zn 2+ (0.82 A) is smaller than the
radius of Mn 2+ (0.91 AI and the tetrahedron around the zinc ion shrinks,which results
in a decrease in the distance between the Zn 2+ ion and the four tetrahedrally coordi-
nating oxygen ions. Therefore, there is an increase in the distance of the neighboring
Fe3+ ion from the corresponding tetrahedrally coordinating four oxygen ions. The over-
lapping of Fe3+ at the A-site and the tetrahedrally coordinating oxygen ion orbitals
decreases thus increasing the isomer shift. Further, because of' the replacement of
Mn 2+ by iinc, tetrahedron contracts in dimension, which causes a decrease in the dis-
tance between the neighboring B-site i-c ;; ion., ai.d a few of the sir octahedrally
coordinating oxygen ions. This, tit 	 decreases the isomer shift for the B-site.
In the second possible case, that of Ln 2+ replacing iron at A-site, since the Zn2+
radius is larger than the radius of Ft,3+ ions 10.67 A), a decrease tit 	 isomer shift for
the A-site shoulu he expected. At the B-site, howeve • , the changes in isomer %hilt would
primarily be a result of the replacement of Mn 2+ by Fe3+ at the octahedral site.
Front the values of ionic radii it follows that the isomer shift for the B-site should
increase.
Also, it should he noted t'rom the values of ionic radii that the change% in isomer
shift at the A-site because of the First possibility discussed are smaller than the changes
observed because of the second possibility. it . therefore, concluded that the probability
of zinc replacing Mn 2+ is more than the probability of zinc replacing Fe3+ iron at the
A-site. This is a reasonable expectalk , ri since the ionic radius of Zn 2+ is smaller than
that of Mn 2+ ions and larger than that of Fe 3+ ions. This conclusion is further sup-
ported by the observation made ht the Mossbauer spectrum taken at higher temperature 10
Since the bond separation Fe 3+ - 0 2' is large for the octahedral ions as compared
to that for the tetrahedral ions, it is obvious that due to the smaller overiapping of the
..rbitals of Fe3+ ions and oxygen ions, smaller covalency and hence larger isomer shat
are expected at the octahedral site. Many experiments have verified this finding 14,ti,l 1,151.
Also, a large decrease in the isomer swift is expected as the coordination number of Fe3+
ions changes from six to four. In general. the isomer shift at the tetrahedral site i%
smaller Cian that at the octahedral site. In the presence of an axially symmetric electric
field gradient and a strong magnetic field interaction, each of the "Leeman lines is shifted
by an amount (21 1 ,
AEI = I IAE O 10 cos = 0 - 1
where 1AEO I is the magnitude of the shift when the magnetic interaction tends to zero,
and angle 0 is the angle between the principal axis of the electric field gradient and the
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magnetic field. The presence of chemical disorder in the sample produces a distribution
of electric field gradient, of varying magnitudes, directions. signs, and asymmetries. In
the prescace of strong magnetic hyperfine interaction and due to life cubic symmetry of
spinel structure, the average of (3 cost 0 - F) is zero. One should not, therefore, see any
quadrupoic sphttmg, the Mossbauer lines m-, jy hr slightly broade tied, however. This obser
vation has been made in pure manganese ferrite by many earlier researchers 18,1 1.1.3.15
On the basis of this argument and the fact that the separations between lines I and : and
lines 5 and 6 are the same, the quadrupole splittings prevent in these samples were assumed
to be negligibly small. Internal magnetic hyperfine field and isomer shift as measured
from Figures 3 through 5, hot( at A- and B-sites, are listed in '(able I.
The internal iagnetic hyperfine field at the tetrahedral and the octahedral sites
arises primarily from the Fermi contact interaction between the nucleus and the spin-
polarized S-electr:,ns. The magnetic field at the nucleus is proportional therefore to the
atonic magnetic moment and, henc,r, is proportional to the average magnetization of the
A-sublattice. The magnetic field al the L-sitc is found larger Than 1he magnetic field at
the B-site for x ranging from 0.0 to 0'. This is because the manganev . ferrite is
neither an inverse nor if 	 ferrite and because the Fe A 3+ - 02- - Fc B3+ super-
exchange A-li Fonds a% seen by the Fc3+ ions at the tetrahedral sites are more in num-
1,et' than those seen by the Fc 3+ ions at the octahedral site.
As seen front 'rabic I. the magnetic field at both the A-site and B-site decreases
as the value of x mcrcases. This increase call explained on the basis of the change
in the number of magnetic bonds. As the content of iinc. which goes and occupies
Mn 2+ sites in the A-sublattice, is increased, the number of magnetic bonds 1M"A2+ -
O`- - Fe B 3 + ) decreases and, consequently, thete is a decrease in the Magri.tic field at the
B-site Fc3+ . This decrease in the magnetization of the B-sublattice in turn weakens the
magnetic influence of the B-sublallice on thL A-sublattice. This decreases the B-A inter-
action as seen by the Fe 3+ ions at the A-site, resulting in a decrease in the rnagnetiza-
tion and subsequently in the magnetic field at the 1`c A3+ nucleus.
It is t„rther obvious from -rabic I that the decrease III 	 magnetic field at the
Fe B 3+ nucleus is greater than tl,r decrease at the Fc A3+ nucleus. This is because the
interaction of diamagnetic zinc at the A-%l 	 directly influences the magnetic field at the
B-site through the A-B interaction, whereas the effect oil 	 Fe A 3+ nucleus is indirect
due to the modified magnetization of the B-sublattice. Thus, the effect oil 	 FeA3+
nucleus can he treated as a second order effect-, therefore, one should expect a smaller
change III 	 magnetization of the A-sublattice.
The computer fit of the Mossbauer data presented in Figures t, through 8 gave six,
six, and four Mossbauer lines for x = 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5, respectively. Attempts to fit two
sets of sextets to the observed data corresponding to Figures 6 and 7 revealed that it was
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not possible to r;solve two wxttts corresponding to A- and B-sites. From the appearance
of (hest three spectra, it is quite evident that the relaxation effects are playing an unpnr-
tant rule in the corresponding simples. In (;cneral, the relaxation phenomenon has the
following effects on any Mossbauer sp.ctnrm 1 22 - 261 :
I. Broadening of the litres.
2. A decrease in the separation between Imes 3 and 4 and also between lines I
and 6.
3. An increase in the ratio S tG /SJ4 , where S 1I is the distance between the lint
and the sixth line and S J4 is the distance between lite third and lite fourth line.
4. Merging of lilies I and 2 and lines 5 and 6, this reduces the outer four lines
to two lints.
5. A decrease in the intensity of the outer two lim-, on either Sole of muddle
lines 3 and 4.
6. An increase in the intensity of' lilies 3 and 4.
The Afossbaucr spectra given in Figures(). 7, and 8 were analyzed on the lints
given in Reterence 6 to estimate the relaxation effects. The spin flop-clop frequency ws
was estimated and tilt correspond 0j; spin correlation time I' s (that is, I/w s ) was cal-
ctilated	 'rite values obtar,ted are listed it 	 2.
TABLE 2. VALUES OF SPIN C'ORRE'LATION TIME T s AND SPIN
FLIP-FLOP FREQUENCY ws FOR A FFW SAMPLES
Absorher
Observed S , h /S„
(mm/s)
`as
Imrn /s)
Ts
Imm/s)
MnFe 2 O4 6.57 0.213 4.694
Mno
.
vZno .1 Fe 2 04 6.65 U.214 4.67-'
Mno . gZit0 , 2Fe204 6 .93 0.291) 3.344
Mno .7 Zn O,3 Fe 2 O 4 8.022 0.394 2.538
Mn O. s Z110.4 Fee O4 10.40 0.399 2.50(1
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Since the spectrum of Figure 8 does not show six well -resolves.' clear lines, it was
not possible to make similar calculations for the corresponding simple. It is clear from
fable _' that the increase in the relaxation effects as x increases from 0.0 is 0.2 is
smal',. However, when x increases t:ut,! 0.2 to 0.5, the relaxation effects are vrry
marked. It vE also concluded From the values ua correlation time that the spin flip-flop
Frequency increases as the cotacentratis n of zinc is ink,eased. This ran be attributed to
the increase in the uniaxial cry.^!,.ilhne anisotropy as a result of magnetic anne"ling in the
prepared simples.
Since the internal magnetic; hyperfine tier) is primarily due to the ionic spins, any
:iuctuations in the latter wili result in corresponding fluctuations in the magnetic field at
0	 the nucleus. As a magnetic probe, a nucleus will respond, however, to such fluctuations
only if they are slow compared to the nuclear Larnor trequertcy w L . Thus, it'
W  >> ws ,
the nucleus does not see the spin relaxation effects and sees only the average value of
magnetic field liowever, it'
wL << w s	 ,
the relaxation e ffects become very important and the nucleus does not see any internal
magnetic field. As a consequence one observes .only a single Mossb^,uer line. If, however,
wL = w s	 ,
one observes an even sextet of the kind shown in 1--igures G and 7.
I lie correlation time Ts is related to the anisotropy by the equation 127
T s = To exp i KV/kT ►
where f. is ,i ,-Clostanl. K is the anisotropy per unit volume, and V is etFective volume
of the sample. One, in Fact, ran calculate the exact value of the anisotropy it the average
size of the particles of the sample is known.
f
It is easier to see that when the zinc concentration exceeds a particular limit, one
should anticipate the formation of some systematic arrangement of zinc ions in the spinel
structure. Any further addition of' zinc above this critical value should therefore decrease
the anisotropy in this lattice. This would consequently result in a decrease in the correla-
tion time. Such a behavior has been indeed observed by Bozorth et al. 1281 ► n thei ►
studies ofZn-coped cobalt ferrite.
From the foregoing discussion it is apparent that the increase in the value of x
weakens the magnetic bonding because of an increase of' anisotropy. One should, there-
fore, expect a decrease in the magnitude of the internal hyperfine magnetic field with an
increasing value of x . A decrease in the internal magnetic field has been indeed observed,
'	 as is obvious front Table I .
For zinc concentration corresponding to x-values above 0.4, the internal magnetic
field becomes so weak compared to the relaxation phenomenon that no hyperfine splitting
is observed. It was therefore not possible in the present studies h-) observe any decrease
in the anisotropy and hence any increase in the correlation time.
Since the lines in the Mossbauer spectra of Figures 6 and 7 are not well del u ► ed, it
is desirable not to glace a very high reliability on the conclusions drawn from these two
spectra.
The Mossbauer spectra of Zn x Mn I-x Fc 2 O4 with x ranging front U.6 to 1.0
(Figs. 9 through 13) each show a quadrupole doublet. One should in tact anticipate three
lines except for the ease when x = I . one due to the tetrahedral Fe 3+ ion, ")I, and the
(other two as quadrupole doublets due to Fe 3+ at the octahedral site. In the prcwent
studies however, no line due to Fe 3+ at the A-site was observed. This is perhaps because
any small amount of iron left at the A-site would give a very faint signal that could he
easily overshadowed by the quadrupole doublet due to the octahedral site.
Since Fe 3+ ions have half-filled three-dimensional shells, the electric field gradient
at the nucleus due to its own electrons is zero Any electric field gradient would, there-
fore, arise only because of the lattice co ttribution. One should, therefore, expect all elec-
tric field gradient only at the sites having noncubic point symmetry. Since there is a
cubic symmetry around the tetrahedral iron in Zn x Mn l- je_04 , no quadnipole splitting
is observed due to the A-site iron. The behavior of the quadrupole splitting because of
Fe3+ at the B-site is indicated in Table 3. It is observed that the quadrupole splitting
decreases as the value of x increases from 0.6 to 1.0. Th-s behavior of electric field
gradients at B-site iron can be understood as being a result ► f different ionic sizes of
manganese, zinc, and iron ions. As argued i n Reference 6, Vie probability of Zn2+
replacing Mn 2+ at the A-site is more than tl ► e probability of its replacing the A-site
Fe 3+ ion. The replacement of A-wite Mn 2+ by Zn 2+ shrinks the tetrahedron around
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TABLE 3. ISOMFR SHIFT Atilt oUADRUPOLF SPLITTING IN MIXUD
Mn-Zn FERRITL %^ I I'll A IIIGII CONCENTRA"rm OF ZIN('
()'
Absorber
Immler Shift a
(n1u11/0
Otiadrupole Splitting
(111111/s)
%111 1.41 Z110.. U.156 t U.UO3 0.416 2 U.UI 3
%111 0.3 Z11 0. ,Fe 2 04 0.138 t 0.003 0.392 t 0.01 2
%I11,, ,2 Zn,) , d Fe 2 04 0.142 t 0002 U.379 t O.UI I
1111,, , Z11 0.4 Fe 2 04 0.146 t 0.002 0.351	 t 0.01 1
/111 " e 2 04 0.199 t 0.002 0.333 t U.UI I
J. With respect to Cu source.
file N1n 2+ ion keeping the overall cuhic synunrtry. however, the octahedron around the
B-site clongatcs :long the ( I I I I dnrction and this establishes an electric field gradient
at the B-site Fe 3+ ion. As x increases one should therefore expert an increase in the
electric field gradient at the octahedral Fe 3+ site. However, when all the manganese at
the A-site is replaced by zinc, any further introduction of zinc would replace Fe 3+ at
the A-site. Since file radius of the Fe 3+ ion is smaller than that of zinc ion, the
tetrahedron now expands and, as a consequrnre, 11111 octahedron around the B-site iron
contracts in the I I I I I direction. The electric field gradient at the B-site Fe 3+ ion
should. therefore, decrease when x increases beyond this particular limit.
In sununary, the electric field gradient at Ihr B-site should first increase and then
decrease as x increases from 0.0 to I.U. From the present studies it is evident that the
nlaxu11um value of the electric field gradient corresponds to the x-valor anywhere between
0.3 to 0.5.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The mixed Mn-Zn ferrite samples, Zn x N1n l _ K Fe 2 04 with x ranging 1'run1 0.0
to 1.0 in steps of 0.1, were studied at room temperature using the M6ssbauer technique.
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h was observed [flat Zn 2+ has preference to go and substitute Mn 2+ at the
A-site. For samples with x-values from 0.0 to 0.2, two internal magnetic hyperfine fields
were observed, one at toe octahedral and the other at the tetrahedral iron site. The
internal magnetic hyperfine field at the tetrahedral iron site is larger than that at the
octahedral site. As the value of x 	 --is increased, the magnetic field at both the A site
and B-site was observed to decrease 	 -ength; the decrease was sharper at the It-site than
at the A-site.
The relaxation effects were observed to play an important role as x increased
from 0.3 to 0.6. It has been observed that the spin-correlation time decreases with an
increasing value of x . This has been attributed to the development of uniaxial anistropy
in the spinel structure as the zinc contents are increased.
Above x = 0.6, only one quadrupole doublet was observed due to the iron at the
octahedral site. The value of the electric field gradient was observed to increase first and
then decrease as the value of x was increased from 0.0 to 1.0. The maximum electric
field gradient in (lie present studies was observed to correspond to an x-value somewhere
between 0.3 to 0.5.
It is recommended that similar studies should be undertaken at both lower and
I ► igher temperatures. '['his would further reveal the various phenomena taking place in the
formation of ferrites. Finally, it call
	
concluded From the present work that Mossbauer
effect data on complex materials, when used in conjunction with other data IX-ray, neutron
diffraction, magnetization, etc.), call provide useful insight into the origin of the micro-
scopic properties of magnetic materials.
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